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State Girl campaign will be- - FT I '
JrtwPfWsMrfBW&rts. and elec Lincoln, Nebraska JUNE 26, 1958v tions ffcittfe 262 members of

announced at the annual AH
State banquet Saturday, at I

p.m. in the Union ballroom.this year's All-Stat- e fine arts
sessi0.nivi ine iz finalists who were

nominated by the residencesCurtUi? call for the All 3eck Ruling ScuttlesState production of "Mrs. Mc have been actively cam-
paigning this week for thelining" will be at 7:30 D.m
honor.today in Howell JVIemori- - I V

-- T-' The nominees for TvDicalai Theatre. .RcVVN ,
All-Sta- boy are: Steve El Off-Camp-

us ClassesThe tast direct
e$JW Maxirie Trauernicht en lenburg, Columbus;. Lee

""Wets a fantasy about a boy Spann, Springview; Bruce
Johnson, Polk; Ray Woitasek.wno lives two lives. At home

he is well-behave- d, but at Degree DeadlineOrd; Jerry Tucker, Central
City; and Gary Sup, Albion.anight he transforms into

teen-ag- e hoodlum.

A program that began 26 years ago was scuttled for at
least a year this week when Attorney General Clarence
ruled that the University has no authority to establish off-camp-us

classes.
Dr. Knute O. Broady. Extension Division ditwtnr

Politiking for Typical A 1 1--
State Girl are: Jane Faunuet.

I-- unit date for filing appli-
cation for candidacy for
Ed.D. and Ph.D. degrees to
be conferred in August is

Friday at 7:30 p.m, "Once Plattsmouth; Jeanne Thor-
ough. Lincoln: Jovce S t o r v. an average of 2,000 personsin a Ldieume, a satire on

silent movie-makin- g in the June 30. Application should a year enroll in the UniverFranklin; Judy Grazier, Coun-
cil Bluffs. la.; Julia Dunn. sity's classesbe made in the Registrar's1920s, premieres. The plot in

volves a cast un office. "This ruling in no way afLisco; and Diane Smith.
Franklin. fects correspondence class

der the direction of Dallas
Williams. The play, written by

Kellogg,
Calenderes," Dr. Broady said.iwoss nart and George Kauf

"To fill this cap we willman, will be given in Howell
concentrate on correspondJapan, U.S. RelationsMemorial Theatre.
ence classes." he added.Fifteen All-Sta- te speech stu-

dents will present a half-ho- ur The ruling goes into effect Tee Off1 ermed Best Ever immediately. No
classes are in operation now
since they follow the same seIncreased knowledge of By Al Holbert

The fund-raisin- g camnainmester system used on theone another's countries has
price of various forms of ten-
sions at home and abroad.
.This "explains to some ex-

tent why Japanese American

University campus.blessed the relationship be for the W. K. Kellogg Foun-
dation center at the Univer-
sity is facing a race with

performance of the "Pied Pi-
per of Hamelin" by L u c k y
Kennedy Friday, over Chan-
nel 12, KUON-T- V at 5.30 p.m.
The production will be direct-
ed by Bob Erickson, a Uni-
versity graduate student of
speech therapy.

Winners of the Typical All-Sta- te

Boy and the Typical All- -

tween Japan and America
since the war." said Toshiro

time, according to Perrv W.H. Shimanouchi at the World
Affairs Preview on Japan
held Monday in Love Library

Branch, director-secretar- y of
the University of Nebraska
Foundation.

The opinion by the Attorney
General was requested by
Chancellor Clifford M. Hardin
after an earlier opinion con-
cerning the establishment of
a center at North Platte
where University classes
would be taught. The ruling
then was that the University
had no authority to establish

relations have been extreme-
ly volatile at times," he said.

Shimanouchi has been as-
signed to the Embassy in
Washington since 1954. Previ-
ously he was chief of section
for the International Cooper-
ation Bureau in JaDan whws

auditorium.
Branch reports no signifiIhe counselor in the em

bassy of JaDan in WashingtonUp cant progress on the project
this week and expressed the
opinion that there will not

coming said that the relationships be
ne was charged with the imtween japan and America

have never been as good and likely be any new develop
piementation of the Adminis ments until Gov. Victor Anas close as they are today.

such a center.
In his opinion, Beck said

the statutes reveal no express
authority to. conduct s u c h

derson, newly-appointe- d fund- -"Japan desires a prosperous

"Nebraska's Heritage" will
be in the spotlight at the Ne-
braska Historical Museum at
3.30 p.m. today as part of
the News Highlights Series.

raising committee chairman.America, a strong America,
an America that stands as a courses. The intent of the leg-

islation is that the instruction
uuies lot in" eot.alj chaii'-me- n.

Gov. Anderson has beenstabilizing power in the
world," Shimanouchi said. al activities of the University

should be centered in Lincoln out of town this week and
will probably not announce

The Summer Film Society's
presentation tonight will be
'Along Japan's Highroad"
and Schools of JaDan" at 0

He compared and contrast unless otherwise directed by
the legislature.ed America and Japan s po

sitions in the world. He said 1- - jr. J Any move to reinstate off- -that the societies in these two m

members of his committe un-
til early next week.

The University must obtain
$1.1 million by the first of the
year to Qualify for the 15

1 campus courses would have
to originate with the Board

countries are under g r at
pressure because of rapid

p.m. in the Union.

"The Eddi Duchin Story"
and a Mr. Magoo cartoon will
be shown Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Union Ballroom.

progress and thus, pay the million building grant thatof Regents. Dean of faculties
A. C. Breckenridge said the nas oeen ottered by the W. K.

Kellogg Foundation.Board is expected to discuss
the matter at the AugustySpace Go.es meeting.

The Regents could then ask
the Legislature for authority

Union Bridge lessons willbe given July 1 at 4 p.m. for
the advanced group and at 5
p.m. for beginners.

"Murders Among Us," a
Cerman film, will be the
Summer Film Society's di-ps- -

to establish classes off-ca-m

Branch said the fund drive
would be aimed primarily at
donors in the five and six fig-
ure category since so much
money must be raised in such
a short time.

Booklets explaining the na-
ture and necessity of a con-
tinuing education center on

Elementary
Space flight and the elemen-

tary schools united in a 3
hour educational program last

Courtexr Journal Star Printin Co.

Shimanouchi pus.
ine extension division av

trative Agreement in tho iTnit.entation 7:30 p.m. in the Union erages 20,000 persons enrolled
in its activities every year,ed States - JaDan Semritvweek.

An elementary educational Dr. Broady said. This figure
includes classes.

the campus are being pre-
pared by the University mib- -seminar under the direction of

correspondence work andDr. Charles Elmlinger met lic relations office for distri-
bution to potential donors.short courses.with a briefing team from

Treaty.
He was a member of the

Japanese delegation to theSan Francisco Peace Confer-
ence in 1951, and was a mem-
ber of the entourage of the
Crown Prince of Japan who
represented the Emmrnr t

centers similar to the oneMaxwell Air Force Base, Ala.,

uau room July 1.

July 4-- 6, Vacation.

World Affairs Preview
speaker will be the Honorable
Baron Friedrich Von Lupen,
2:30-3:1- 5 p.m. in Love Memor-
ial Library Auditorium.

Summer Film Society pres-
entation "all Quiet on the
Western Front," an English

to investigate the devel KUON Studiesopment, history and operation
of rockets, missiles and siace

planned for Nebraska are
presently operating at Michi-
gan State University and the
University of Georgia.World, Theatrethe Coronation of Queen Eliz- -night.

aoetn in 1953. The hows and whys of theThe meeting was an initial Sachs Banishedtheater as a fine art is thepan or ine summer session Shimanouchi is a graduate
of Occidental College in mfilm, will be shown at 7:30 air ace program. It was He As Boohs InvadeAngeles, where he maiorprl inp.m. in the Union Ballroom, signed to provide elementary People who bring sackpolitical science.

lunches and those who like ta

topic of one of KUON's latest
t. v. series, "The Art of the
Theatre."

The 8:30 p.m. Tuesday pro-
gram debuts July 1.

Another new KUON nro- -

study in the main lounge of

July 8.

The rs College
Conference Dinner will be
held at 6 p.m., July 9.

Love Library were temoor.Paper Vacations
arily displaced last week.

The annual textbook

leacners w un factual informa-
tion about today's technical
space advancements.

Dr. Elmlinger,
of the Air Age Education Di-
vision, said the project will
be completed by a study to
find the best means of orient-id- r

the elementary Dimil to

hibit was on display in the
Main Lounge from Jima is

gram, "The World We Want,"
is a series of five half-ho-ur

discussion programs in which

The Summer Nebraskan
will not appear next Thurs-
day because of the July 4
holiday.

Next issue of the paper
will be July 10.

Dining Room Open
The dining room in the Un-

ion has been reopened and
will serve lunches from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. daily.

through 20. The newest text-
books were featured hv thstudents from 34 countriesour new world of rockets, mis- - express their opinions of the book companies participating
in the exhibitsues ana space flight. worm situation.


